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: " r le nftl M MEUSEL game of the series en eycrf terms, be fat

iSSlnHriSla.i, J WEST PHIIA FINDS h-"-- r
86 Balls Giants

EWING ELEVEN TO rT, !aEggas
FP& YAITO

League wnunH.M-'Xi-BtoBCheo- .-r

Victory in Oponer

8NJAU
SUMsTw WAGERED

netting en the.. j, Oot 0.

d " !d tcrdy and net eneuRh

'" cnMi.ne Almest without ex-- ft

wn,?ff. Snorted before the same
5r.Pwith Giants thegne te

&TeriU. , nhrnntly shUTtwl. of
'' T.the Uiumphei in

ep7ta,l ninth Innlns when the
kit J . n n new bas s.

cr tne 'Inn,q
tt,lC1tt0.dthe American Leaden;
"e en the long cna. vu;

""TiT'mS 1000 Is known te have
W f l?.fte Then thegS te Sen. and action In- -

ereff1' settled te
tfthfGianifltherieaa:.SndWf et TchSice with secminW little

W """fHant kappert expect the
standd0Jf te make a desperateWn. I centwt willing

"MCm ue te a certain point, at
tolenVr but rrfnae te make any

fin order te get their money

he ether hand, the Amerl-ffi&i- w

have also cencludjMl
Giants flre t0uwiArt Iftbe tlie time,i. most likely te

I strings
&t Tt ?SfflenaU take the

from thei they hare
$rter0 te 10 en today's game

1
Deyle and Fred Schumm. of

tJC??. i.M, renerted one bet of
SWatilnst $1000 favoring the Yanks

mr. Outside these
LTStre nothing but even money beta

Sehumm also reported one bet
Iktird

Arthur Nehf will win for
LniiBt tMav if he nltrhcs and
X?'e? W0 te ?r,0d that Frank
rrilih would be the star of the hcrles.

.MtirJay was livelier than it had been
i; day. and between Dar-S- i

ITS. and James W. Ball & Ce.
ifural thousand dollar were placed,
tie bulk of it in small bets made before

time i "" """jtne ,

Pheenlxvllle High Wants Game
memlxvllle Hlih Schoel, of rhnenlxvllle.

Harrow. The trim would llkcfe nrranv-- I.

with a. hleh or pren nehpel elrven
Irommunlcatlers phauld ba PhenH te Thoc
I J?,, ;',n Wwii R 30 nil 3 e'c eck.

ftV

Thin tM sliens the eetnnnrntlve ll.lnrn frntti llii lat tn Irfr nntl rlhf(If Id unlln or utAnds rmptctivrlir In all
the Dlajln flrldn J br major Ifecur
triitna. II nhens hew rauth dmnllrr the
I'cile ClreandK Js In eompitrlnen te cthrr
IIQIUB.
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rii-l- tided line by tenra from this city

In ethrr lraxue.

IDLENESS TOOK OFF'

EDGE, SAY GIANTS

Frank Frlsch Thinks Teammates
Shpuld Have "Killed" Pitch-In- g

of Mays

New Yerk. Oct. fl. Keenec In the
clubhetun cf the Olnnts after the game
yesterday were rather surprising. Ther
wns no gloom. The plnyers felt that
they had net played the rluht kind of n
game, and (hey admitted it freely. Hut
nicy were certain tnnt tucy would win

vluy and take the series. All the play
ers emphasized the fact that the club
always slumps after a day or two of
id'encss, but comes back stronger than
ever Their impressions ftylew :

Dave Hancrcft-y't- ft wns n tough day
for us. Nothing seemed te go right
with the exception of (he pitching. I'hll
was all thcre .and deserves a let of
credit. Hut Imnuine the Yanks stealing
home en us!"

Frank Frlsclt "Hew de I feel nftcr
thee four hlk"? Well.' I will admit te
you that I de net feel sick. I can't
imagine why the bev did net kill that
Mays' pitching. It was cny dead
easy. If he pitches again we will soak
him all ever the let."

Geerge Kelly "Wc had a bad day.
se we get a trimming. We always have
a bad day after a dny off. Toe much
rest took some of the edge off, but this
team is net going te take two beatings
in a row from nriy club."

Ress Yeung "The speed of the
Yankees surprised me. Still, there's no
reason for feeling

Sid Smith te Manage Aquinas
Th. Anulnas basketball team hai elfctfd

flld Smith te manKi the team tela ar ami
he will have the iiame llne-u- e that lait na-e- n

wen the champlonnhle of the city. The
Playera are Pete Kllpatrick. Charl's O'N'ell
Jay Smith Andy Mc.Mahen McCluckln. Han-rnt- y

and McNamee. Thev will play all home
KameH at their own hall at eighteenth and
Merrlfi tr. Ht Fer same,, addresa Sid
Sm'th. 05.13 drcenway avenue.

Football Players Are Wanted
A foetbalt team aerRlnT 110 pounds.

would UKe te hear rrem a tew amateur play- - I

r.rn A lib's Harry O. WeLrr. Kri'i North i

Tent'et ptreft

1000.000 Stock

jLdKki&C Plr B H iff

Ne for

or money
All aizes te fit men of all

'
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for Injured
wanger Makes Goed

15th Chestnut- -

EDaEItHILAl?PHIA Jjggl

Fordham Reaches Heights Getting Average

STAR IN BUR

Center for

DISCOVERED BY

IJy PAUL PREP
'When Ull! nelswlngcr. star center

of West I'ltiladclphln High, was In-

jured a few dnys before the opening
football game of the season with Rad-
eor High Schoel at Wayne last Fri-
day, the ouUeok for the season was
anything but bright te the Orange and
Ulue squad.

And just as a thick cloak of calamity
was spreading Warren WeiUcr, the
coach, discovered Orar Hurghelra.

Every one In the seuad knew that
Belnswanger's broken neso would keep
him out of the gatne for the rest of the
season, and nil were trying te figure
)tit just what Individual would be

te de the passing in the Radner
Knme. eno of the- most important en the
dpeedbeys' schedule.

Coach Welller nlse was trying te dope
ut that same little thing.

Over in enn rnrnne nf TCIrlrli,.M.
' tte nrnc,lce ereunds of the West

l hilly cloven, the scrub team was werk-n- g

out. The regular scrub center was
taking a rest, and a strapping big fel-e-

a tackle, wns tossing the oval tebacks In his stand.
Watches Youngster

Welller eat up and took notice, or.rather. lie walked ever te the spot and
watched the youngster for a few

Vretly R0n he turned te where
"HI Helswangcr, the injured center,wns standing and motioned hltu ever.inke this fellow and teach him some
?.U,le ,nr,t of Pawing," said WeiUcr.

I lien bring him back te me."
Heiswanger, with neso bandaged.

u,iiKuuiin, ier ii was ne, te an-- 1
ether part of the field and started teteach him te play the center position.var proved an adept pupil and
Helswangcr returned with his pretege.

Tlie yeung.ster was Inberted In theregular line-u- p nml what he did te the
scrub center Is West Phllly history
He showed up se well that Welller gave
hun a uniform and he wue started in
the Radner game.

Fer u new nmn Rurghelm played hlfi
lositien superbly. He had only one bad
pass and wns the Orange and Blue
stnr en the dcfene. He was one of the
few real stars of the game.

Is an Oarsman
Ovnr started en an athletic career a

year age, when he decided te try for
a position en "Kid" Kelly's

eight. He made the crew and
InttT rowed in sheila of the Malta Beat
Club.

The Heme of Nationally
Famous Brands of Clethes

CvjS

te

An analysts of (lie pitching of tlie
first game shows that Mays In nine
Innings pitched 80 times, nn average
of OJi an inning. Twenty eight of
these pitches were bails, 18 were
strikes and 0 foul strikes. Twenty
resulted In Infield outs and 5 in out-
field flies. The 5 hits of the Giants
and n lilt batter accounted for the
remainder. ,

Douglas sent tlie ball te tlie plate
103 times In the eight Innings lie
worked, almost 13 te tlie Inning, 30
times pitching balls, putting ever 3."

strikes and 0 foul strikes, and being
touched for 3 fouls which did net
count as strikes. Fourteen Infield
outs, eno outfleld out and the Yan
loecs ft, hits make up the remainder.

Tite Yankees' ether 2 lilts were
node off Barnes, who pitched 22
times 10 balls, 7 strikes, 1 foul
itrilte and a Infield outs.

EASY FOR ELI

Team Shows Renewed Viger Against
Scrubs Changes" In Llne-U- p

New Havni, Conn., Oct. (!.-- Twi

touchdowns and a field goal were shot
ever the ecnih eleven yesterday by fh
Yale Varsity, which exhibited renewed
vigor because of the cold wave. (';tpi.'
MacAldrich booted the lengc'st field goal
of .the soaaen ever the crehsbar, a

shot.
lie also scored the first touchdown,

closing a scries of short gains tetnllm;
sixty yards. Wright, who succeeded
Jerdan, delivered the fcecend touch
down late in the game.

Line-u- p change-- s ordered included a
trial nf ftrnrirp Iterltetf nt nunrtprlmn!?
Hidden nt left tackle and Blair nt end.

Fer Additional Sports See Page 17
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A MONG theen Men-de-Lie- n

sizes and
shapes every smoker
is bound te find a ciga;
that he'll like best.
One Standard of Quality

Frem 10c te 3 for
$1.00

leth and

Start
y.

STARI SATURDAY

Season
With All-Phi- la. en

& Clothier Grounds

HAVE A POWERFUL LINE-U- P

The Tvwin? A. A. is about te start Its
twenty-sixt- h Aicce-slv- year en the
eridtren. The 1021 sen ten will he
ushered In en Snfunlny afternoon en'
the Strawbridge &. Clothier field, playing
ns a home eleven against

which scored it 7 te 0 win ever
Ewing last year. According te both
Messrs. Wyatt and Ewing they have
eno of the classiest teams In this sec-

tion and they expert te set a record
for an independent aggregation this
season.

There is ue deuiit that Ewing has a
wonderful oirirreeatlen. and they should
be able te upheld their reputation If
thev can cscane the hoodoo that fel
lowed them last year ami which laid
low the majority of their star". Among
their plnyers are .Ilmm.v Moere, the
kicking king of football; Jack !lacett,
farmer all around star and captain and
halfback of Catholic University, and
Jack Dougherty, star twiflVr of

and a grid player of
note nt OVergetnvn.

Other" are Trcd Harmer. of Dela-
ware College; Pat Byrne, star infielcW
of the North Thlllles- -

ball tenm; Ez
Hnrtman, of Trank'In und Marshall ;

Denir Gardner nnd Harry of
Dicksen's Maine tenm; Dutch Lehman, !

of Villiineva Prep j .luck lirl-ti- c. of
VUlnneva; Jee Khnnibehin. of New
Yerk University; (leerge Il"go, fjnuer
west I'liiuy iiig'i hiar, wneve scrv- -
ices weiu sought by nearly ctcry team!
In the citj-- ; Mntt Lukciis, of the

M. I'.ISUMAN & SON!. iltitrH., I'll u.

Chestnut

WOKLIJ 8EK1IM

Yankees (Amtrledn T,ea-ne- ) . .

Olunt (National Irfnitne).. ..
rinUvlll (Ame rlenn Aaae.) . .

Ilallimere (Int. Iaue) . ..
White rler (Amrrlein League
Cubs (National lvalue)

Usaaes; Chick Coghlan, Danny Ahem
nntl Monree, all former scholastic play-er- a

of note.
Onnesed th alaicv of stars Tem

Reilly says be prepared spring
surprise and hae strengthened his llne- -

tcitn nnriirien Kcvnriii
players Including Haines, tackle, of
Rutgers; (Juncrer. halfbnrk. of l'rl- -

ntis. t'earii rninK iseyic uemc
by "Dee" Keegau.

STETSON HATS

IETSON

$T.OO

JPHN STETSON COMPANY

Heme Nationally

President Harding has taken the initiative! great nation-wid- e movement
te lessen unemployment is en! We jumping the breach, as
public-spirite- d merchant should in a crisis,' by eliminating our profit, so

we can net reduce our own stocks, but us
te make greater purchases. Today we a monster selling
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Beb or Emll Must
Dinner Bill

itf, vrJ rvt a Meusel fam- - tne little ierrauiuy ei ui.i
lly is sure te nave u xuuHirB.T...

fnner tnir the nliestlen Of Who Will

feet the bill remains an issue between
the two Emll nnd Bobte be
settled by their batting in the World
Series.

Emll, the elder of two. left fielder
for the Giants nnd a League
batting star, let It he known today that
he had te brother Beb,

Yankee right fielder, a little
series of their own, the one who mnkes
the least hits in the scries te supply
the dinner for the whole Meusel femi y

next month. The younger Meusel

Today the enter the second

in

what-the- y

are.

it en, a

of
by

1 224

StetMen lids Arc Sold by Dealer

of
of

JL 7

our chain tremendously reduced in price. alone te cheese at $20 $25
one guaranteed Positively our own regular bought

purposes! of our chain store ADDITIONAL of te

charge, alterations.
Absolute antbfnclien

refunded.

HO UN

Understudy

&

Speedbeys

WEILLER

VARSITY

or

Twenty-sixt-h

Strawbridge

every
such

only leave open
start drive

saving dollars!

$10 te $15 Saved at this Price
same proportionate revision in prices

age when goods piled houses,
retailers everywhere were overstocked with goods

made tremendous underprice purchases saved
public than three months

million dollars' worth goods!

Today another such drive, which
sacrificing cost, million
dollars' worth nationally famous brands clothing. doing

buying grand scale, leave open make even

Ail

brothers

National

proposed hard-
hitting

will-
ingly accepted.

'brothers

style
quality makes

Stetson hats

Any hat may leek
well when you first
try but
Stetson will dem-
onstrate the value

geed Style
backed sound
Quality that makes
style stay.

B.
Retail Store Chestnut Street

Leading Everywhere

The
Famous Brands Clethes

The
are into

that also
still

In of stores Over 4000 of here from &
Every all-wo- ol! The better makes only! stock net goods for
sale On top low prices you get this ten twenty

guar-

anteed

The
mountain high wholesale

heavily bought
high market,

hundreds thousands dollars.
disposed

gigantic
profit, instances part

HAIS

Tcppy tip-
top

them

10

when he bit the ball for what uaa an
the earmarks of a triple, lie ncgiccicu

The touching
gueu

the

after he rearhed third, the ball being
thrown te first te complete the technical
out. Although deprived of n hit, Beb's
drive sent a run ever the plate.

We never cut corners-F-ull
always!

Suits! Overcoats!

must come
te the

or you
would net
find a

label in them.

Ferre
Outfitters

Exclusive
Rogers Clethes

Street

Men
and

Yeung Men

$10 te $20 at this
has been made throughout our entire stock
greater purchases and te de our part in relieving the present distressing

situation I

One million dollars worth of means 40,000 at anaverage price of $25. 40,000 garments means steady employment forhands for a period-o- f 25 week;! By taking advantage of this sen-
sational no-prof- it sale you will net save handsomely yourself, butyou will be doing your share a public-spirite- d citizen in helping thesethat need help his gigantic sale starts today. Thousands of garmentsour chain of stores are involved! Ne matter what you select you wilget a great bargain.

OPEN DAILY TILL 6 P. M SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M., 15th' & Chestnui
i i I
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